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"Think of It."
TaNK of the ourse of It, If you can bear
Thinking of all It lias done In the past,
Blighting the bloom of ait life with its blaut.
Theu diink of it-dilnk if you dare.
Think of the sorrow, the suûerlng, the wroag,
The bleeding, the ruin of innocent hearts,
The house .ltars shattered, the love that

departa
As the demon comes bearing his fury along.
Think of Its troachery, cunning, deceit,
How i lias fcttered the weak aud the strong;
Think of the dean onts, the old and the

young,
Tranpled remorselessly under its feet.

Think of the manhood hurned out of the
man,

Think of the hearts shrivelled into a atone,
Think of the noblest of creatures o'erthrown,
Then drink of it-drink if you eau.
Think of these thinge, but be not content,
Thinking will never roll back the ster» tide;
Men muet to action at once, aide by aide,
And lives in the rescue of men must bo spent.

Noble the work, and if lovingly done,
The humblest of efforts arc nover all lest;
Sa .'o the poor victime and count net the coit,
Till the worst and the last have boen won,
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$25O,00
FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
How to Raise the Moneyf

THE best way ta get money is to tell
the people what ha beon donc with
what they have been giving all these
years. The story cf the India mission,
the mission in China, Japan, or Mexico,
will satisfy every giver that monev
oontributed to the Missionary Society
will be transmuted into glorious spiri-
tual harvests ripening for the garners of
God. Tell the people that. Prove it
ta them. Make them see it.

It will represent a vast aggregate of
toil, siff -ring, and sacrifice. There will
be widows' mites as precious ta the
Master as those le saw dropped into
the treasury at Jerusalem. There will
he gifât of poor little boys and girls, and
offerings from labouring men whose
scanty wages are scarcely sufficient to
put the bread on the table three times
a day for the hungry group of growing
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children that gather around it. It will
be sacred money. Let not a dollar bo
waisted. Let it not be detained. By
the sthortest, swiftest routo, lot tlhe h1nip
reacli the necd.

Mntropolitan Sunday Sehool,
Toronto.

As a result of untiring reserich on
the part of Mr. J. B B.Mustrad, Filporin.
tendent of the Motropolitan Sunday-
school, the sciool has been put in
pasession of a list of its suporinteiients
since its organizaticn in tho year 1818.
Tho list, the years of tho services of each
superintendent being given, is in a very
handsonely illuminated form, and hangs
on the north wall of the school-room.
At tho top Is given a photograph of the
first scholar, the late Rv. Dr. 0arroli,
who died last wintor. On ene side
appears the wooden building in which
the congregation first worshipped, on
Ring Street. On the other side is
given the building on Adelaide Street,
to which the congregation removed in
1832, and below is a view of the Metro-
poltan "church," which dates from
1872. From 1818 to 1822, the superin-
tendente were Messrs. Wm. P. Patrick,
Jesse Ketchum, and T. D. Morrison.
The succession continued in the fullew-
ing order:-1823, Wm Carfrao; 1880,
Alex. Hamilton; 1834, George S Bil-
ton ; 1836, Jobu Beatty; 1843, James
Hodgson; 1847 James Il. Lawrence,
John Parry; 1850, M. Lavell, M D.;
1854, Arch. McColtlum, John Holland;
1855, John Murphy; 1860, Wm.
Blight; 1861, Fuller Smith, Dr. Frank
Bull, W. H. 0. Kerr; 1862, 0. W.
Coates; 1865, J. P. Butler; 1866,
Thomas Nixon; 1872, Thomas Patter-
son; 1879, Jamos B Boustead.

Rejecting a Kingdom for Christ.
A MOST thrilling story comes from

the dark land of India. A young man
has lately been converted to the Chris-
tian religion, of royal blood. This was
through the efforts of the Welsh mis.
sionaries. The convert has been stand-
ing in full view of most dazzling
worldly prospects. He is the heir to
the throne of the kingdom in which
he resides. He was inf, rmed that by
renouncing the religion of his fathers,
ho would forfeit his right to the throne.
But he remained in the faith of Jeans,
willing ta await avents. Eighton
mnths afterwards the ruler died. The
ch'efs of the tribes asembled in council,
f o dotermine upon the successor They
unanimously decided that this yonng
Christian was the rightful heir to the
crown. But they aiso afflirmed that
his new fouud re igion stood in his way
to the royal palace. Mesonger after
messenger was despatched to him, in-
sisting on him to recant. The mission-
aries were urged to have him withdraw
front their worship, that lie m<ght
enjoy hic earthly roward. A general
council was thon hold; he was invited
to b presont. H-e attended. The
preaident put the questions ta him.
He still cleaved to the Lord Jesus.
He was vehomently exhorted ta be
discreet, and fall in line with his heredi.
tary honouis and duties. "Put aside
my Christian profession i " said he. "I
can put aside my head.dress or my
cloak, but as for my covenant with my
God, I cannot for any consideration."
He was dismissed, as one determined
on bis own disgrace; threatened with
prosecution and persecution. Firmly
and joyfully he went forth from their
midst; turned his back upon the crown;
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endured the despoiling of hie property;
accepted the reproacli of lis country-
mon ; faced the thceats of imprisonment
and bonds.

How much like the history of the
departuro of Mosrs from tho royal
chambers oi Pharaoh i How rofreshing
ta hear of such marvels of grace in our
own day 1 Examples of faith and
courage are to be found in the far-away
ages. But we scarcely expect ta seo
the like in our own times. The heart
rejoices in the display of such triumphs
of the gospel. The truth is still
mighty to uplîft soula, so that they
wili utterly-.scorn tho promises and
splendors of earth, when put in
confliot with an intercst in Christ.
The life of this liero should b heraldod
ta the world. Do our young men thus
prize Christ ?-Exchange.

Good Sunday School Books.
Katie Robertson; or, Shall Th&y Ways

Acknowledge lim. A Taloot Factory
Life. By M. E Winslow. Pp 338.
Illustrated. Boston COngregational
S. S. and Publishing Society.

Three Years at Glenwood. Pp. 362.
Same Author and same Publhshers.
These are companion books, many of

the sane characters appenring in both.
Katie Robertson describos factory life
in a New England pa-
per mii]. It shows the
temptations to which
young people who have
to ea n their living are
exposed, and it shows
also zheunfailing source
of strength by which
those temptations may
be overcome. The char-
acter of Mr. James, the
young Christian manu-
facturer, in, we believe,
a sketch fron roal life.
Indeed, we are asured
that nearly all the inci-
dents in both volumes
are real anes, only the
names being changed.
Glenwood is an account
of a real educational
institute. It describes
the school life, and a
gracions school revival.
Through changed for-
tune, Katio Robertson RuINs oY
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becomes a pupil at this sohooi, only to
find that bore, as well as at tho mili,
thero are trials and tomptations, but
that the saine gracious Saviour is strong
tu deliver overywlhero.

Oheap Books.
'ERs. OASSELL & COMPANY bOgin

the now year with a literary announce-
ment which they bolieve wil! attract
universal attention. They bogin the
publication of Cassell's National
Library, a tories of volumes ta be issued
weekly under the editorship of Henry
Morley, LL D., Professor of Engliah
literature at University College, Lon.
don. These volumes will represent all
periode and form of thought-Hitory,
Biography, Religion, and Philosopby;
Discovery and Enterprise; Plays,Poous,
and Tales; Natural Science and Naturl
History ; Art ; with whataver else may
be worth larting romembrance. These
volumes, which will follow each other
at intervals of a week will b asmalli
octaves of about 192 pages, printed in
clear, roadable type on good paper and
sold for ton cents oach, or fifty-two
volumes, postpaid, for $5.00, when
subscribed for by the year.

BLESSED is'the home whero Jensl
loves to dwell.

Foar MORAE, NEAR PENSAcOLA.
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